
Subscriber* daalrlng tbe paper dis¬
continued wlU plMN notify this «Bct
on date of aspiration. otherwise, It
will be continued at regular subscrlp-
tlon rates until notlca to stop la re¬
ceived.

It you do not gat Tha Dally Nawa
promptly telephone or writ® the man¬
ager, and the oomplalnt will receive
Immediate attention. It la our d%alre
to ptoase you.

SATURDAY. MAT 21. 1910.
r

Partlea leaving town should not
tall to lat the Nawa follow them dally
with the nawa of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter (mm hom«- Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will find The
News a moat welcome and Interest-
lng visitor.

All articlea sent to The Ne#s for
publication must be *slgned by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

"NO FRRK SPEECH
IN WASHINGTON."

The above is the heading of an edi¬
torial in the issue of the Independent,
of the 19th Inst. There is also s

lengthy communication on the front
page of this paper. In which is given
a distorted writeup of Washington
and allusions to a recent tragedy
which was a subject of the criminal
court Just ended. With reluctance we

Quote the portion of that editorial
"I was in Washington. N. C., last
week in the^ midst of the sensationa,'
Kelly murder trial. I bought a copy
Of Washington's daily newspaper tc
read its account of the most sensa¬
tional case it has had an opportu¬
nity to chronicle. The Washington
Dally News was silent on the subject
about which the public desired so

much to be informed. I made inquir¬
ies and learned that the cash and In
fluence of a ri^h family in Washing¬
ton had clubbed that newspaper Into
silence. The Washington Daily New*
printed the detafts of the tragedj
when It was fresh. For telling tb<
news the Money Bags of Washington
got busy and stripped its columns o:

the bulk of its advertising. go I an
informed. And the Dally News, fear
ing for Its very life, kept Its tongu<
in Its head while the most sensationa
murder trial in Eastern North Caro¬
lina was packing the Courthouse an
der its very nose."
To those who are familiar with the

facts, and of the policy of this paper
we do not feel it necessary to make
any comment; but because of the ir¬
resistible Influence and effect of the

"^-^newspaper statements, merely be-
ca*<Be of the fact that they are news¬

papers-statements. we beg to say that
the statements in this editorial that
the cash and influence of a rich fam¬
ily in Washington had clubbed the
Daily News into silence*" is a unjus¬
tifiable and wicked falsehood, in
keeping with the trend of publica¬
tions in that newspaper. Our read¬
ers know also that the statement tmat

Th*- Dailv News was silent on /he
subject about which the public so
much desired to be informed." is an¬
other untruth, and notwithstanding,
all we have seen of that newspaper,
we are (orced to wonder that any
man claiming any respectability and
seeking for Influence Jn our social
order, can afford to make any state¬
ment which everybody who read:*
must certainly know is directly op¬
posite to the truth. We will never
understand this mysterious freak In
human character and judgment The
trial referred fo was a sad and' most
un.ortunate. Incident In our history.
Th<- tragedy out of which it grew, and
its development In the trial, brought
intense regret to every right thinking
man. but like all other communities
we must suffer occasionally from
sjch. things, and our suffering win go
On fo the mlllenium, and until every
man is properly Pm pressed with, and
Instructed In, the true principles of
our civilization. There is no univer¬
sal freedom from depravity jn Wash¬
ington any more than In KlizHV th
City.the unfortunate home of the
Independent. Our publications In
keeping with general policy were
characterized, we trust, by an inher¬
ent sense of derency and a proper
conception of the duty of a news¬
paper to avoid offense to the neces¬
sary policy r\f protection, which a

North Carolina court throws around
itself in order to promote justice in
its trial. I'nless a newspaper is ex¬
tremely careful. It will Inadvertantly
do m^h harm by Its publications
concerning a h-ensatlonal law nult.
made co-temporaneously with the
trial and under the shadow of
the court house. Many of the *p».

1 ven,r* who would have made
good Jurors and of whom anv
court would have been proud
were compelled to stand aside and
were rejected as Jurors because of
noting read accounts of the homicide
in the newspapers. It is to be noted

® that ,hese Jorors were of the
reading claaa and are most desirable

of (heir intelligence a. Juror..
W« did not publish th. mau of «T|.
dence from preference, and because
In Addition to the reason a bore given
It would k)T» ailed our columns with
.nch obacenltjr and Indecent, a^fca.e
MTW' **d shall never, stain tbe

PJW* of this paper, nor otemd Ite
hlgb mm of a^encr and propriety
* "* **«. P»P*r la not In-
M.U0«allT^ 44mtm ta umclmm

If <H If Jt
ouaat ~r%km mortals to the ikU* It
win sot «iu if down" bj put¬
ting such MUmmMi u the uMmo*
*. tkat trial contained before the
virgin woMShirH and uneomipM
manhood that constitute* its m4erL
Sock unfortunate policy as that
mom to be iwirntf to <bo Indepen¬
dent. it mm to prefer handling
unclean things and delving In nox¬
ious and putried odors and sub¬
stance*. We dine by pretareaee.
where the market is full, on roast

of lamb. The vermin-covered
putrid chunks that lie In the
around the market pl^ce. We
by preferenoe to the lndepen^

It&/news gatherers and its editor
fed tat on these articles of lit-

erary food. We think It deeply un-

[Torlunate Uant persists In lhl» pal-
Icy, and we Implore Ita managers If
It will not relieve the people of the
Christian community of Ita home
town of this bad influence, to give
ua relief. We invite. It with alncere.
and open handed hospitality to cornel
amongst and meet our beat people,
examlnf our Institution* and help
our pedple on the march to blgher
and better things. Where error Is
observed, call it generously to our
attention; see the good that Is among
us; make an occaaion mention of
that, and perform the high and Im¬
portant functions of a newspaper,
with a view to the public good. Ex¬
pose our faults If you so desire, but
do not deal in such unfounded false¬
hoods as to say that we have rich
families trying to* corruptly control
the policy of our newspapers and con¬
taminate the fountains of justice. Un-
forunately we have- very little rlchcs
among us, and none of which Is ex¬
ercised In the direction asserted by
the Independent, In this good work
the Daily Ne«^ and the Independent
can grow strong together, and each
become potential factors In the
moral and Intellectual upbuilding of
a community of as strong and pro¬
gressive people as the South the
moral and intellectual garden spot of
creation can boast of.

BRITISH TRADE.
What Is known as the United King¬

dom of Great Britain and Ireland Is
composed of England. Wales. Scot¬
land. Ireland and some off-coast Is¬
lands. In all an area of 120.071
square miles, and with a population
a little more than one-half that of
thtf United States. Colorado Is only
17,000 square miles less In extent
than Great Britain, and Ireland, and
California Is 38,000 square mllea
greater (n exteut.

But the United Kingdom baa the
largest foreign trade of any nation
on the globe. La«t year her Importa
were measured by the stupendous
sum of $3,120,000,000
ports were $1,890,000,0
verse" balance of $1.\
And for more than 50 ye*
nual balance of Great
sign trade has been "«
her nfuHl to go to the poorhouse
Is a mortal alfront to a certain school
of political economy. Nay. she ia re¬
fractory enough to thrive and wax
wrong and opulent, notwithstanding
the fact that her Import, of foods,
luxuries and raw materials greatly
exceed in statistical value her ex¬
ports of finished product^.

With a navy stronger than any oth¬
er two navies, and with a merchant
marine computed at nearly 60 per
cent, of the aggregate merchant ma¬
rines of the entire globe. Great Brit¬
ain is mistress of the seas for the
purposes of war or for purposes of
. rade. In 1S60 our merchant marine
on the high seas was greater, than
England's. Then the craft was sail.
Mn«1 our unlimited supply of cbcap
woods fyi^shipbuildlng guve us the
advantage; but steam supplanted!vood in the construction of ocean,
craft, while Confederate cruisers
swept the American merchant flag
off the ocean.

Since our big war our people have
been too busy making railroads and
building manufactories to pay much
attention to ocean carriage. Maybe
we will look Into It after we have
devoted some $30,000,000,000 more
to internal development..Washing¬
ton Post. I

OVERCOMING DISEASES.
Tbe discovery of the cause and

probably the remedy of Infantile pa¬
ralysis not only Indicates the steady]progress of science in fighting dia-j
Asse, but also furnishes an example,
of the £ay In which this progress IsI made by 'means- that have been de¬
nounced as inhumane and. cruel. |Infantile paralysis, while not a
common d'sease. is a dreaded one be-
cause it recurs at intervals. 50 auch
epidemics being on record In the past
TO years. It attacks infants. Infllct-
ng a mortality of 6 to 15 per cent,
ind crippling for life 75 per cent of
the casis. Dr. Simon Klexner. by his
investigations, has discovered the
*erm and by a series of Inoculations
has established immunity^ the sub¬
lets of his .experiments, namely
monkeys.

It is seen thus that this discovery
of the cause and cure of a dlseorc
j-ist as It seemed to attain the msflc-
imura threat to child life was reached
by experiments on animals, otherwise
vivisection. The lives of "Jmalswere sacrificed that lives of children
in future generations might he saved.
It is possible to maVe the view con¬
sistently that the animal world has
eiual right to life, so that we moat
not taVe It away for the benefit of the
iumar race. In thai caee we must
stop kl'llng animals far feed. We do
aot see how any lege ultra ground
than that will support the position,

"¦ '» ¦ as
tkat acieati*! «*NIMW Witt Ul-
.»»» mmftLmmmt. . .-«r-.L-JjJ
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moDUxe ni R/kn raumcn

At wukluw M to 14. tMr»
Is crHloliiB of Sanatofs
Dolllver and Cummins ^cmm thay
f«ft tbs National Capital to Ukt a
hand in tl» political campaign In
(ova. It fa coHMlX by their critics
that th«y violstad Ht proprietiaa
Bacauae a citUaa of thfaptate la sent
to tfa Saaata or to Ooagreas U so
mason why ha should not ba Just as
fttach lnta'rastad 'in the political at;
fairs of his 8tat« as soy othar cltlsan,
provided ha doss not use his pras-
tfae and Influence in the wraag
Even If thay should do so. It Is their
privilege to go hack to their 8tatas|
and It la for the people of thalr Bute
to approve or rsssnt their actions In
any ssatter. They simply stand fa
the light of any other cltlsan faterest¬
ed in his State, and if things ware to
go wrong while Senatora and Con-
greesmen were holding aloof because
of s supposed code of political ethics,
they would be as much to vblam« as

they Would be for butting in when
'thfcy^are not wanted.

Tme propriety of Senators' taking
a hs&nd In 8tate politics depends on
whether they are wanted or not, and
It is a wise Senator wt»o knows when
to stay out or get Into the game. As
Senator' Brows of Georgia ueed to
sty. It Is a matter for their own judg-
ra-e-n-t. If 8enstors can help their
chances by taking a hand in 8tate
politics they are pretty apt to do it,
but if It would be to their hurt to
do so they certainly know enough to
go aflshtng a long ways fhom home.

There is no use to hold up any
code of political ethics to benstor*
and Congressmen when the Preeldent
of the Uiilted. States himself, not only
tskes a hand In the politics of his
own State but interferes in the poll-
tics of other States: President Roose¬
velt furnlslfed us numerous instancea
while he was In the White House of
playing partisan politics of the rank¬
est kind. With such an lUostrous em-
ample before them. Senators will pay
no attention to such a little thing as

political ethics. In the Land of the
Free end the Home of the Brave a
man can do as be plessas, If he can

get off at It. Wilmington 8tar.

canal Exposition.

The battle "Between the cities which
seek to have an exposition held Id
their midst along about 1915, when ll
is anticipated the Panama Canal shall
be finished, grows warm and enter¬
taining.
The fight seem» to have settled

down to one between San Franclscc
and Washington, D. C., but Sao
Diego, California, a fierce rival ol
San Francisco, came forward wit!
claims and acidulous remarks an<l
now comes New Orleans with a hoi
blast.
/'TlJe New Orleans boomers, in th<
ranks, of which It Is pretty safe to saj
that James M. Thomson, formerly c
prominent citizen of Norfolk, may b*
fdund, invaded Washington the othei
day and printed in the newspapers oi
the Capital an advertisement settini
forth (he claims of their home citj
as a site for the exposition.
That was after President Taft said

that of an exposition should be hell
to celebfate the opening of the ditct
San Francisco was In bis belief th<
best place to hold if. Undismayed
the New Orleans folks , urged th<

(Claims of their town and deposed that
they were raising one million of dol¬
lars in the city by subscription and
had arranged to raise four millloni
more through State taxation.
They are making a game fight

which compels admiration, but we arc
on recdrd as favdring Washington at
the place for si^ch celebration.

| WITH THE SHARPSHOOTER*.
It seems very odd to see in the

I newspapers a big headline reading:
I "Colonel Roosevelt denies that he en¬

dorsed Taft." It is otoly two years
since things were so different.
Springfield Republican.

John D. Rockefeller wears paper
automobile vests. In one way or an¬
other John D. is always in the paper.

Youngstown (0.) Telegram.

The river Jordan is to be harnessed
hy electric light companies and put
to commercial use. The Styx, how¬
ever, ^ p"|<
Star.

"

V ^
Buffalo Bill dMuot take his .Wild

"West to Europe mis year. In Vhe first
place, he Is too shrewd to overcrowd
the business; and nextly, he coulln't
have made much competing agalast
a free exhibition. Nashville Ameri¬
can.

Does the White House need white¬
washing? Or will some one step forth
to do a little whitewashing for the
man in Washington who has so glad¬
ly done the same for his friends?.^
Baltimore Sun.

NOTICE.

There will be a called meeting of
the stockholders of the 4'irst National
Bank of Washington, N. C., Tuesday,
May 24, 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the purpose of voting upon an In¬
crease of the capital stock of said
bank.

XT M. DUMAY, Cashier.

If Tou'rt sick and d«pr«ud, and
>11 "out of sort*," there's nothingthat will M qafekjy set yon right a*
HolUsler'j Rock* Mountain Tea! On*
package make* o*«r on* hundred
top* tea. At druggists, tBc. Hardy'*Drug Store.

HTPPORT THE CHAMOR OF OOMUUCE
uod half tdTtrtlH, and wa wU Inoraaaa tka populatlan at carton nd oauit/. IIUI battar MM!. Jot» tka Ckaabarot owm

k .* . ....
« .ft/ tiiiii'W-.tJ*- «

17* doy Of June. XtXO, Ot 12 noon,
subject to the 4»w«r right of Anole
Plnkhom, a oertido troct or parcel ol
land. altuot*. lying and being in tie
8tnte of North Corel!no, county of
Desert an* la LongAore tewnabip,
Wbl«k U bounded mod deacribed M
follows, to-wit:

Beginning In Bnynor'a branch at
the month-of a small brooch; thence
in ft nortbeaaterly direction with Boy-
nor'a broneb' td tb« Alllgood Bayuor
corner; v thence with the Alllsood
Baynor Une In "on aoutheaaterly direc¬
tion to the three pine corner; thence
tn<-o northeastwardly direction to an
old blown blue, d corner; thence
in no easterly direction with the line
of marked troee through the Wolf
Pond to the B. P. Plnkham corner^
thence vtn a eoeUiferly direction alth
a line of marked trooa to a corner

neaMb? old watering hole on O/Vihail
branch; thence with the aald small
branch to the beginning; containing
one hundred and ten acres, more or
lees, being the eame tract of land
convoyed by William Plnkham to
Major Plnkham by deed doled May
5, 18*7. recorded In the Registers
office of Beaufort county in book 32.
page 468, to which reference Is here-

Thls 14th day of May. 1210.
HARRY McMULLAN.'

* ' « Commissioner.

teAlMb. CXlJKIi MORTtMGK.
Under and by .virtue of the power

of aale contained In a certain morl*"
cage deed, executed on the 8th day
of August. 1808, by and between W.
A. Respeas and wife, Hattle Respass,
to W. H. Bowen, which said mortgage
is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Beaufort county,
In book 161. P«ge 162, reference be¬
ing hereby made to same for particu¬
lars, the undersigned will on Friday,
the 10th dfy of June, 1910, at 12

| o'clock m., at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, offer for sale to the

jhlghset bidder for cash, the following
described property:
A certain piece or tract of land ly¬

ing and being In Beaufort county,
8tate aforesaid, In long Acre Town¬
ship, an<J described and defined <as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the
Roanoke Railroad & Lumber Com¬
pany's corner near the Main road In
Plnetown, 'at n siakc tlieuce south¬
wardly with the main road to the
foot of the old road; thence with the

I old road northwardly to the Roan?
oke Railroad & Lumber Company's
line; .thence with said company's line
jeastwardly to the beginning, contain¬
ing by estimation one Store more or
less. It being the same tract or par¬
cel of land, coareyed by Prentiss B.
Waters and wife to W. H. Bowen,
November 3* 1899, and registered In

I book 10S, page 326, of the Register's
'office of Beaufort county.

Terms of sale, caah.
This the 7 th day of May, 1910.

W. H.' BOWEN, Mortgagee.
By Tillman Paul, Owner of Debt.

[Ward £ Orimes, Attorneys.

XOTICK.
Under rttd by virtue of the author¬

ity vested liy me as receiver of the
Atlantic Manufacturing & Stave Co.
(having been duly appointed receiver
of the same b7 His Honor Garland 8.
Furgerson, Judge presiding over the
courts of the First judicial district,
on April SI, 1916), 1 will, at the
courthouse dosr in Beaufort county,
on the 6th day of June, I910i at 12
o'clock m., offer for sale, to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the following reaJ
estate and personal property:

All that certain piece of land lying
and being in *he county of Beaufort
and State of l^orth Carolina, situated
Just northeast of and outside the cor¬

porate limits of the City of Washing¬
ton, and being all those several lot*
or parcels of land ronstl^utln3 a part
of the property well known at

Washington Heights" whicU lies on

n the west* or southwest side of
Maple street; that tp to say those sev¬
eral lots or parcels of land whtch are

lneluded In the division of "Wanhing-
ten Heights" Ind'ea»ed upon the re¬
corded map' thereofjaa blocks Thirty
Thirty-nine and forty, extending
from Maple street tj Runyon's creek
and from Penn avmjue to the line of

Fleinrolng. Together "Wb all the
improvements placed thereon and be-,
longing to th* said Atlantic Manufac¬

turing ft Stave Co. Alpo a right-of-
pway conveyed' by S1 fc'lif jmfng and
wife to the Atlantic ilanufiuturlng ft
Stave Co., a full aid comi.ljtc de¬
scription ct which may he h^j1 on re¬
ference to a deed rococ^cd In the
Register's office of county
in book 1M, page 3,( '

_

Alto the following .articles of per¬
sonal property; . i.

Two boilers, lOO.b^p. encv:; X At¬
las engine, 75 b. p., ) Dn^-®.w; 1
Defiance bolting saw;,i !oj i, c> i 1
Oreenwooa stave cuder; i C .-eon-
wood equaliser; 2 stive Ju; 3
boU trucks; l standard dry kiln; 16
dry kiln trucks; 1 WUdowson stave
Jointers; 2 sets pipe dies; 1 pipe cut¬
ter; 3 cant hooks; 1 peir log t«ngs;
1 crow bar; small axnotnt of wrench¬
es, nails, etc.; 13 floats SO mlU run

staves; 3 wheal barrows; 1 grind¬
stone; l forge; 1 anvil; several pul¬
leys sad belts for same; saw dust
conveyer, etc.; J log oars; 1
desk; 'l stove; 1 bundle waste; 1*,
bundle stave twite; number of shov¬
els, staves, forks, logs and all otheiH

Stave Oe> ^ >j
personal property ef whatever de¬
scription belonging te the said Aflls-
tlc Manufacturing ft Stave Co.

Tlrts the id day of Mat, ITll JSXl
rr
*<

¦ W&P .*

NOTICE OF KXBCUTKW ~SAUE.
North Carolina, Beaufort oounyy.

Fenner B- GullfOTd vs. B. F. Hollo-
well. y '
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court pt Beaufort oounty, In ^he
above entitled action, I will on MoiT* J
day, the Cth day of June, 1910, at .2
o'clock m., at the courthouse door in
Beaufort oounty, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu¬

tion. all the right, title and Interest
which the said B. F. Hollowell, the
defendant, has In the following real
>estate, to-wlt:

First Tract A certain tract of
l»nd In said county, and In Richland
ownship, and more ipartlculsrly de¬
scribed as follows: Beginning at B.
if. Thompson's southwest corner of
the Heber Rives tract, and running
south 2 degrees west with the road
to Frank White's northwest corner;
thence east with Wank White's line
162 poles to South Creek; thenoe
with the creek north to B. H. Thomp¬
son's corner of the Heber Rives
tract; thence north 84 west 155 poles
to the beginning, containing 72 acres
more or less.

Second Tract. On the south side
of Pamlico river"" and east side of
South creek and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the maiu road In James
Deal's line st or near Eddie Rives'
corner; thence with tbe said Deal's
line to South creek; thence -the va¬
rious courses of said creek Richard
Wlndley's line; thence with said
Wlndley's line to the main' road;
thence with said rosd to the begin-,
alng, containing 72 acrea, being the
same more or less.

8aving and dxc^ptlng from the
second tract, above described, the
following: Bounded on the south by
S. Deal; on the west by C. A. Hollo-
wellron the north by a tract of'lapd,
which was allotted to B. FT Hollo-
well in his homestead; and on the
east by Oura swamp rosd, being three
pieces of land or cuts out of the sec¬
ond tract, which lie nearest to the
Gum swamp road.

This the 2nd day of JBay. 1919.
GEO. E. RICKS. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
N'ojth Carolina, Beaufort County, In

the Superior Court
E. T. Jennette snd F. T. Woolard.

formerly psrtners, trading as E. T.
Jennette & Company, vs. Ohio-Indi-
ana Milling Association.
To the defendsnt above named:.

Yon m hereby notified that, upon
application by tlfc pUintlffa In the
abOTD entitled action, an attachment
has beefa issued lout of thla Court
against your* prd^erty within the
State of North Carolina, alleged to
consist of a consignment of one hnn-
Ired barrels of Qaeen City flour In
the hands of Atlantic Coast Una Rail¬
road Company, at Washington, N. C.,
and that notice has been Issued to
said Railroad Company, aa garnishee,
to appear and answer what property
tt has in lta hands or .under its con¬
trol belonging, to you, which attach¬
ment is returnable Inlo this Court
at the May Term, 1910, thereof, to be
held at the Court House In Washing¬
ton, Ji. Crron Monday, 23rd day of
May, >910, when and where yon are
commanded to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiffsj*hlch will
be Ala& during the first three" days of
said term. You are further notified
that the plaintiffs claim an indebted¬
ness against you of Three Hundred
and Flf^y ($350) Dollars for breach
df- contract in the sale and delivery of
two hundred and ten barrels of flpnr
and damages for defective and under
grade flour delivered. It being further
alleged that yon are a foreign cor¬
poration, none of whose officer* or
agents can be found In t)ils State af¬
ter due diligence.

Given under my hand and the seal
ef said Court, this April 3fth. ltlO.
(Seal.) GEO A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort couaty. Su¬

perior Court. May Term, 1919.
Bugene Woolard vs. Mamie Wool¬

ard. y
To the defndast above named
You will take notice that an action

entitled above has been commenced
In the Superior Court or Beaufort
County, to dissolve the bonds of mat¬
rimony existing between the plaintiff
and defendant, and you will, take no-
tce that you are required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court of
said county, to be held on the elev¬
enth Monday afta* the first Monday
In March, 1910, It belag the 23rd day
of May. 1910, at the Court House of.
said county In Washington. N. C..
and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint In said action, or the plaintiff
wUl apply to the court for the relief
demanded In said complaint

This the 32nd day of April, l»n>.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk of Superior Court.

2 Absolute Essentials
for a properly kept Uwn and

flower beds are an up-to-date
lawn mower and a rood gardei

boeo, aa grau will grow and* ytfar
lawn will look ragged, aad often rain
doee not eome when needed.
Come aee onr Urge etock of Hon,

Reelk, Sprlnktere.

McREEL-RICHARDSON
HARDWARE COMPANY

PIG'S GREASED TAIL
This is a hard proposition to bang on to,but it you instal a Gas Range in yourkitchen, the cooking proposition will be
one that you will hang on to for life.
See the

Washington Light & Water

AOAIKgT THE STREAM
IT'S HARD PULLING

and nowadays with it. coat of
UtIbs cotai high and higher one
abo3ld bur their fooda where
they can let the hlfheat grade
at the lpweat price.. Wo 'can
tide jro. o,,r the .tream by
»b*rlnf our prolta with you and
string you tke beat quality of
food. »£ aa low prleM aa ym win
pay tar Interior good. flaewkere

*. j, AJtcamUk.--
.r**. »i. .

W. D.GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

Waahii*ion. North CaroUoa.'
Practlcae In all the Cow *a.

««. B.JtoJaaa. Wiley C.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-nt-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. BdaMOn, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOf S

BOND & SIMMONS
" ATTORNEYS-AT-IAW

WMhlneton. North Carolina.
Practice iaaU Coal ta.

~ ~ r~" '

>
W. L. Vmughao W- A. Thoapao*
VAUGHAN k THOMPSON

attorneys-at-law
WttklnttM and Aaron. N. C

tactic* ia all the cjurt.

foba H. Small; A* D. MacLean
Harry McMullao

SMALL, MACLEAN ft
McMULLAN '

atix»rneySat-law
Waahlncton, North Carolina.

a S- WARD JUNIUS D- CRIMES
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